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SANTA FE NEW MEXICAN
STILL RAINING

THIRTY-FIFT- H

HAVOC WITH TRAFFIC

HOLLAND

LEGISLATIVE

There Wai However a Decrease in the Rise
of tbe Mississippi, the River Still
h
of a Foot
Being
Below the Record of 1897,
.
Seven-Tent-

ASSEMBLY

LEVEES ARE SOFTENING AND
THREATEN

DAY, FRIDAY,

H

MARCH 13, 1903.

ed up. The committee report was faTHE COUNCIL. '
vorable. Mr. Bowie moved to strike
(Thursday's Afternoon Session.)
After the recess, House Bill No. 162, out the amendment
appropriating
An act to create Leonard Wood county, $5,000 but it was tabled indefinitely, Mr.
was handed down and was passed Bowie then presented another amend'
ment that all supplies, tools, etc., ' be
without debate.
Substitute for House Bill No. 121, An supplied by the citizens directly inter
act providing for the construction by ested In the construction of the road,
"onvict labor of a road through, tie but it was tabled by a vote df 19 to 8,
United States Pecos Forest Reserve Messrs. Bowie, Pollard and Turner votfrom Santa Fe to Las Vegas, was re- ins against it. The bill was passed by farmers.
BUILDING A NEW LEVEE.
ported from the House. Mr. Jaramitlo the same vote, the same members vot
at once moved to take it up for im- ing nay. The House then took a recess "New Orleans, La., March 13. The
absence of news up to this time indl
until 7:30 p. m.
mediate consideration under
suspencates that the Arlington levee has not
sion of the rules. The bill was read in
given way. President Leake of the
full and then the second and third
THE HOUSE.
rontchatrain levee board, said today
time by title. Mr. Fall said he was
(Thursday's Night Session.)
It was 8 o'clock last evening before that 20,000 sacks of material and men
opposed to the bill. He is in favor of
have been hurried to the scene. The
good roads but the bill under consid- the House was called to order. Amend
eration carried an appropriation of ed Council substitute for Council Bill Arlington is an old levee and acknowlto be unsafe. Contracts
were
$5,000 and he did not know where the No. 2, An act relating to the expenses edged
let some months ago for a "new levee
money was to come from. He stated of the territorial board of education,
that as the appropriation bill left the was favorably reported by the com behind it but owing to the long season
of rainy weather the second levee has
Council it used up within $4,000 of all mittee. Mr. Ortega at once moved to
the money in the territorial treasury table the report of the committee and not been completed. Work is being done
and since the bill has - reached
the the bill. Mr. Llewellyn as an amend- upon it with great vigor and in the
levee
House there has been an increase of ment asked that the bill be referred to meantime Governor Head, the
$16,000 or $12,000 more than is available
a special committee to strike out the board and planters are doing all in
or in eight. The onTy fund from which objectionable features and report
it their power to maintain the old em
at Arlington
this $5,000 could be taken is the salary back. The amendment was tabled and bankment. The break
fund and to take the money from that the bill and report was tabled by a would flood valuable sugar lands and
would interfere with traffic over the
fund, said Mr. Fall, will be to cripple vote of 16 to 6.
railroads.
the work of the territory. Mr. Fall alHouse Bill No. 130, An act in relation
AND THE RAIN CONTINUES.
so said it is extremely doubtful if the to registration boards,
was handed
New Orleans, La., March 13. There
convicts can be made to work on such down but as the Introducer of the bill,
a project. Mr. Fall drew a picture of Mr. Dalles, was absent, it was tempo was a decrease in the rise in the river
here during the past 24 hours, the offthe insane confined in the county Jails rarily laid aside without action.
of the territory and said if any more
Bowie icial gauge today reading 18.8 feet, a
By unanimous consent Mr.
The river is now
of a
money could be found, it should be ex- Introduced a bill to limit the number of rise of
pended in increasing the accommoda
employes of the Council and House in foot below the record of 1897. The ser
tions at the insane hospital so that the future. It was referred to the com iousness of the situation is Increased
however by the continuance of rainy
those in the Jails could be properly mittee on territorial affairs.

cared for. He declared he would more
willingly vote for $50,000 for the insane
hospital than two cents for the road.
Mr. Hughes said he was opposed to the
bill because it brought convict labor in
competition with free and organized
labor. He stated that he had received
many petitions from the labor organiz
of " Albuquerque
ations
protesting
the
passage of the bill ana ne
against
would vote against it for "that reason.
Mr. Spiess said that he did not believe
organized labor generally was against
it and he read many telegrams sent to
Mr. Duncan and himself from labor organizations and their officers in Las
Vegas urging the passage of the bill.
Mr. Hawkins opposed the bill on the
grounds that there is not money in the
treasury to meet the appropriation and
because he did not believe convict la- '
bor could be legally used for this work.
He held that a prisoner is sentenced to
the penitentiary to be therein confined
for a number of years and it is not
to take him out on such work. The
bill was then passed by a vote of 7 to
Hawkins,
5, Messrs. Albright,
Fall,
Hughes, Pinard voting nay. The result
was greeted with applause by the large
but it was quickly
crowd present
checked by President Chaves who stated that expressions of approval or disin the
approval were not permitted
Council chamber.
By unanimous consent, Mr. Andrews
introduced Council Bill No. 129, An act
which provides that where county Jails
are limited in capacity and as many
as 30 prisoners are confined, the county
commissioners are authorized to make
a levy to provide additional quarters.
It was passed under suspension of the
rules.
Council Bill No. 1, An act relating to
compulsory education, was presented
by Mr. Hawkins rom the commutes
on education without recommendation.
Mr. Duncan moved to put it on its third
.Tnramlllo" and Mr.
ICIWuibi hut Mr- '
Martinez objected. It was then recomon territorial
mitted to
--

le-g- al

'.

'

nt

..

affairs.
At 6:S0 the Council adjourned until
10 o'clock this morning.
THE HOUSE.
(Thursday's Afternoon Session,)
When the New Mexican went to
press yesterday afternoon, the House
had under consideration substitute for

House Bill No. 96, by Mr; Montoya, An
act to encourage beet sugar factories,
lumber mills, etc., by exempting them
frnm taxation for five years. The bill
was favorably reported and Sepaker
to
Montoya called Mr. Pedro Sanchez
Bowie
floor.
Mr.
the
took
and
chair
the
at once moved to amend the bill by
leavstriking out "lumber mills" andbe exfactories to
beet
sugar
only
ing
deempted from taxation. Mr. Bowie
was
to
bill
the
of
the
purpose
clared
benefit the lumber companies only and
a minor
that beet sugar factories weremoved
to
Mr. Montoya
consideration.
a, vigafter
and
amendment
table the
orous debate, the motion to table was
was
lost by a tie vote of 11 to il. There
a long and vigorous debate on the
amendment and it was adopted by a
vote of 12 to 11. Mr. Crlstoval Sanche
moved to table the bill Itself and this
"'
wta Hatia hv IS tO 10.
House Bill No. 128, An act to amend
the act creating Sandoval county, was
taken up and passed without debate.
Substitute for House Bill NOi. 121, An
art to provide tor the building of a
road from Santa Fe to Las Vegas
For-.ethrough the United States Pecos
Reserve by convict labor, was call- st

Mr. Crlstoval Sanchez moved to sus
pend the rules and take up House Bill
No. 141, An act providing for the registration of trade marks and labels but
on assurances from the steering committee that it would be reported in the
morning, withdrew his motion.
House Bill No. 157, An act relating to
the settlement of delinquent taxes was
handed dowja but it was discovered the
identical language of the bltl 'was Included in a Council bill already passed.
Mr. Mclvers, who introduced the bill,
therefore withdrew it by unanimous
consent.
House Bill No. 172, An act authoriz
to
ing the treasurer of Luna county
pay to the treasurer of Grant county
certain moneys, was handed down. The
bill is merely to give authority to the
treasurer of Luna county to pay over to
Grant county moneys collected under a
levy made by Grant county and it was
passed unanimously.
House Bill No. 188, An act providing
for the rates of fees to be charged by
notaries public, was passed by 22 to 1.
House Bill No. 151, An act authoriz
ing county commissioners to have certain lands surveyed for accurate description for. assessment purposes, was
handed down and precipitated a lively
an
Bowie presented
contest. Mr.
have
amendment that they should
power to have county lines surveyed
also and this was adopted. Mr. Crls
toval Sanchez moved to strike out the
deenacting clause and after a long
bate, the motion was tabled. Mr. Pedro
an amendment
Sanchez presented
that the survey should be made only on
owner and
the request of the land
spoke at length on his amendment but
it was tabled. Mr. Llewellyn offered an
amendment to have the survey made
only on petition but It was likewise laid
on the table. Mr. Pedro Sanche? then
presented as an amendment to strike
out all of Section 1. This gave rise,to a
pro'onged debate. Mr. Kllpatrlck, who
Introduced the MIL opposed it and said
It took the life from the bill. Mr. Pedro
Sanchez made a long Bpeech in favor of
it and after he had occupied 20 minutes
In explaining his vote, the enforcement
of the half minute rule was demanded.
Mr. Sanchez had been so enthusiastic
in his speech that he forgot the ques-- j
against his
tion pending and voted
own amendment. It was tabled by 15 to
Sanchez presented as
7. Mr. Crlstoval
an amendment that the survey shall
100
only be made on the application of
citizens. This was tabled and Mr. Kilpatrlck demanded the previous question on the motion to pass the bill.
This was ordered and the" bill' was
passed by 14 to 9.
At 10:10 the House adjourned until 10
o'clock this morning.

weather, which is softening the levees
along the Louisiana line.
A BAD FLOOD SITUATION.
Memphis, Tenn., March 13. The river
rose
of a foot in the past 24 hours,
the gauge today marking 36.1 feet. All
Indications still point to a stage of 38
feet by Sunday or Monday. A report
from Caruthersville, Mo., this morning
Sftys that the work on tlie new levee ia
progressing night and day. The Im
mediate country around the town Is
covered with from three to five
feet of water. The advices from Mis
sissippi state that many people in
county are alarmed over the sit
uation. Engineers however, say the
levees Were never so strong and claim
that there Is no danger of a break. The
sepe and back water is dally growing
deeper behind the levees. Business In
the country is practically at a standstill.
Co-ho-

Introduced In the Council after today
It was
except by unanimous consent.
adopted,
Council Bill No. 130 was introduced
by Mr. Fall. .It provides that the adjutant general shall turn over the flags
n
war to the
of the
Veterans' Association. Under suspen
sion of the rules, the bill was passed.
Council Bill No. 131 was introduced
by Mr. Albright. It amends the recent
ly passed trust company bill so that
directors shall also be elected for one
year. It was taken up under suspension
of the rules and passed.
Council Bill No. 132, by Mr. Pinard,
An act to punish offenses against pri
vate property, was passed under suspension of the rules.
The Council then took a recess sub
ject to the call of the chair.
After the recess, Mr. Duncan introduced Council Bill No. 133, An act to
prohibit the leaving1 open of gates on
public highways, and it was passed under suspension of the rules.
The governor announced that he had
signed the following acts: An act giving to cities the authority to appropriate property by condemnation; an
act authorizing the grading and Imthe
proving of streets and assessing
cost on abutting property; an act relating to acequias; an act to provide
for. the printing of the rules of the suan act
preme and district courts;
Spanish-America-

'

creating district attorneys districts; an
act concerning the management of the
Las Vegas land grant; an act creating
I he office of fish and game warden and
to protect same; an act to create Sandoval county; a resolution to accept
the scholarship tendered under the will
an act
of the !ale Cecil J. Rhodes;
granting certain lands to the Woman's
Board of Trade of Santa Fe; an act
THE COUNCIL. ...
creating armory boards for Las Vegas
;
and Albuquerque; an act relating' to
(Morning Session.)
After prayer In the Council, the com trust companies; an act to amend the
mittee on territorial affairs ' reported law relating to administrators and exfor , the
Council Bill No. 1, An act relating to ecutors; an act p provide
reof school houses from the surcompulsory education, with two
building
'
ports. - The , majority report was plus In the school fund.
bill and the
of
the
The Council then went Into executive
against the passage
minority report In favor of It. The session during which the following
B.
A,
minority report was adopted on mo nominations were confirmed:
tlon of Mr. Hughes, and
regent of
Fitch of Socorro, to serve-aMr, the New Mexico School of Mines
at
suspended. . Mr. Hawkins and
Spiess opposed the bill on the ground Socorro to fill the unexpired term of
that orphaned Indian children are W. S. Hopewell, from March 2, 1901, to
wards- of the' general government and Spetember 2, 1905; J. J. Baca of Socornot of the territory. The bill was kill- ro, to be regent of the New V Mexico
ed by a vote of 8 to 4, Messrs. Albright, School of Mines at Socorro from- SepHughes, Duncan and President Chaves tember 2, 1902, to September 2, 1907.
The Council took a recess until 2:30
voting for it.
on
No. 6, by Mr, o'clock this afternoon.
(Continued on Fourth Page.) s
Hughes, provides that no bills shall be
'

'

s

;

-
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Council-Resoluti-

Representative Llewellyn
Gives Facts as to His
Action and Vote.

Tour Wrecks Are Beported on the Great
Northern in Montana In One of Which
There Was Loss of Life and in Two

Conresident Roosevelt May Convene the
in
Have
to
the Treaty of Reciprocity With
gress Order

Railroad Employes Were Injured.

Cuba Ratified Promptly and to Make It Effective
as Soon as Possible.

A

SNOW

ENTITLED

TO SEAT

Oouncilmen Spiess of San Miguel
and Pinard of Union Sub-

stantiate Major Llewellyn's
StatementMcOaBh Had
a Legal and Undisputed
Majority,

Fifty-Eight- h

SLIDE 200 FEET LONG BLOCK
THE

ADES

M'CASH

SESSIONOF CONGRESS

CASE

TO GIVE WAY

Donaldsonville,
La., March 13.
Great excitement prevails here because
of telephone advices which tell of an
impending break In the Arlington levee
near Baton Rouge. Hands are being
corralled on all the "plantations across
the river and hundreds of them are being sent on a special train to the scene
of the trouble.' Should the levee give
way till the New river section of this
parish will be flooded. The region is
small
populated principally by poor

AN EXTRAORDINARY

SNOW SLIDES PLAYING

THE McCASH

IN LOUISIANA

THIRTY-NINT-

NO. 20

SANTA FE, N. M., FRIDAY, MARCH 13, 1903.

VOL. 40

TRICKS DEAR KALISPELl

St. Paul, March 13. A Helena, Mont.,
special says: Several wrecks occurred
on the Great Northern last night and
early this morning. One was at Lake-viewest of Kallspell, where A. L.
Solberg was badly Injured, having his
head badly crushed, and' three ribs
broken. Another wreck was reported
to the westbound passenger train east
of Essex. It ran Into a rotary snow
plow, killing one man and badly injuring Conductor McKenzie of the snow
plow, and the brakeman. A snow slide
more than 200 feet long occurred
and
blocked the track completely. A freight
train Is reported wrecked in the moun
tains east of Kalispell. Another wreck
is reported on the Jennings branch In
which it is said a whole train left the
track. The acpldent was caused by
slide.

In view of the fact that the action of
the
the House of Representatives in
election contest,
McCash vs. Holland,
has been criticised by a number of peo
ple who may not understand the facts
in this case or who
understanding
them prefer to misrepresent
same,
state
have decided to make a brief
ment of the case.
My position with reference to this
case never changed from the time It
NEW MEXICO LEFT OUT.
on
was presented to the committee
privileges and elections until the case
was concluded by the action of the National
Irrigation Works for AriHouse In awarding the seat to Mr. Mc
Cash, and any one who states the conzona, Nevada, Colorado, Wytrary states that which is false.
oming and Montana,
My position was this, that I would
not sign the report nor vote to seat
Mr. McCash until he had proven by le
Washington, D. C, March 13. Secre
Hitchcock of the Interior Depart
the
a
to
he
evidence
had
that
tary
gal
right
seat. He finally furnished the absolute ment has granted authority for the ac
proof and unimpeached testimony that quisition of tho necessary property,
he was legally entitled to the seat rlght9 of way, etc., prior to tho conwhereupon I Joined with the majority struction of irrigation works in five loof the committee in recommending that calities. These projects arc In Wyomhe be seated.
ing, the Sweetwater dam; In Montana,
House took the Milk tlver; in Colorado, the Gunni- The night before the
there nlson tunnel; In Nevada, the Truckee;
final action in McCash's favor
com
was a meeting of the Judiciary
In Arizona, the Salt, river reservoir.
mittee of the House In Room No. 44 at These projects are estimated to cost
the Palace Hotel at the same time an seven million dollars and will provide
examination was being held in the for the
irrigation of about six hundred
room of Senator Spiess adjoining Room thousand acres of arid hind. In addi44; this meeting was attended ty sevtion thereto, the Gray Bull reservoir Is
eral members of the committee on priv- to be
taken up immediately. The con
ileges and elections of which t Judge struction remains
subject to the feasi
Pendleton and myself were members,
of obtaining tbe necessary rights
each of us also being members of the bility
and tbe adjustment of private claims in
Judiciary committee. I left the Judi
such a manner as to comply with the
went
room
and
ciary committee
vnt?
act approved on June 17, 1902.
the room where the committee'
lieges and elections were holding their
examination; up to that time Mr. Me-- ! heard Senator Pinard's testimony,
I
undisputed unim- returned to the floor of the House and
Cash had proven-b- y
fraudulent
ten
peached legal evidence
went to the desk of
Pendleton
votes. Holland's majority on the race and asked him if thatJudge
was about what
of the returns over McCash was thir Mr.
Gallegos had testified to the night
teen votes, leaving Mr. McCash, count
before, showing him the statement. He
three
votes,
ing then ten fraudulent
replied that in substance it was. I then
more votes to overcome. In his notice told him I Intended to
sign the majority
Mcof contest served upon Holland,
of
ten report recommending the seating
Cash alleged In addition to the
was
evidence
McCash, as the legal
fraudu
six
referred
to,
votes already
complete, and Mr. McCash was entilent votes voted on fraudulent certifi tled to his seat.
to
cates of transfers; these six votes up
So far as I am personally concerned,
this night, McCash had been unable to
shall always exercise the right given
I
at
this
but
evidence,
prove by legal
under
Senaparliamentary law, to change
of
evidence
time he produced the
tor Pinard as to two of the fraudulent my. vote even after It has been recordIf done before it is announced by
certificates and the evidence of Mr. ed,
the Speaker, but in this case there was
Union
of
clerk
county
Gallegos, deputy
no necessity of my changing my vote
county, of the fraudulent character of
the majority
the other four certificates which were or my position. I signed
report to seat Mr. McCash after he
voted for Mr. Holland.
the
This was my understanding at that had clearly proven his right to
said
I
is
what
which
Just
always
seat,
the
when
next
morning
time, and the
House met, I asked Judge Pendleton if I would do.
There Is another feature of this case
he was satisfied and intended signing
Is
the majority "report to seat McCash, which has been commented upon. It
the county commissioners of Unthat
he
me
that
informed
he
whereupon
and
would not sign the report. I asked him ion county were Republicans,
not been
If theevldence was not satisfactory as therefore if Mr. Holland had
issued
to the six fraudulent certificates, ana elected, they would not have
This Is
election.
of
certificate
sathim
the
not
was
It
entirely
he replied that
nonsense and has nothing to do with
isfactory, whereupon I said to him that
as he was present during all of the ex the case whatever under the law. The
aminations and I was not, that if I board of county commissioners 'cannot
returns.
had been mistaken as to the evidence go back of the face of the
the
of
face
canvass
the
not
Join
would
merely
They
I
given the night before,
and
in the recommendation to seat Mc returns and issue t.he certificate,
even If there
Cash; I also stated this to anoiner could not do otherwise,
member of the House (the House was would have been a hundred fraudulent
then In Besslon) but Just at this time I votes cast for Holland.
It is alleged that all the election
noticed Mr. Gallegos on the floor of the
It Is true
House and I immediately asked Repre- Judges were Republicans.
by the
sentative Baca of Santa Fe county, If that as originally appointed
of
a
of
the
majority
one
commissioners,
to
me
county
accompany
he would
were
Republicans,
election
Mr.
the
Judges
rooms
Gallegos
with
committee
the
which he did, whereupon he and I in- but they did not serve in all of
where
his precincts, and in the precinct
to
what
as
Mr.
Gallegos
terrogated
son offered, and
testimony was the night before with Mr. McCash and his
alcerto vote,
the
refused
were
fraudulent
right
of
the
four
reference to
of
certificates
It
had
take
to
Baca
legal
though they
tificates and asked Mr.
and transfer, the Judges were Democrats.
down in writing which he did,
Holwhich statement was to the effect that Every opportunity was given Mr.
were
evidence
presented
the
to
refute
land
transfer
of
certificates
four of the
who
one
fraudulent; that they were in the by Mr. McCash, and any states that
hand writing of a man by the name of state to the contrary,
Mlera who lives In Clayton and, that which Is false.
W. H. H. LLEWELLYN.
they were all voted for Mr. Holland,
The facts as herein set forth are cor
and that afterwards he had spoken to
a fair
the members of the registration board, rectly stated. Mr. Holland had
com
and that they had Informed him that and impartial hearing before tbe
Mr. Mc
and
I
and
or
Issued
elections
on
mittee
any
never
had
signed
they
Llewsuch certificates or transfer; this to Cash were informed by Major
not
gether with Senator Pinard'8 sworn ellyn at all times that he would comthe
iMira cnmnleted the proof Of 16 sign or agree to a report from
rec
votes, and clearly gave Mr. McCash mittee on privileges and elections
' '
ommending the seating of Mr. McCash
the right to the seat.
Mr. Holland had been asked In the and unseating of Mr. Honand, unless
McCash
presence of the full committee what he the evidence proved that Mr.
had to say with reference to these six had been elected. The necessary legal
fraudulent certificates which were vot evidence was furnished by Mr. McCash.
CHAS. A. SPIESS,
ed for him and he answered that he
V Member of the Council.
had nothing to say, that he had noth
I have carefully read the above coming to do with it himself, and did not
know a thing about it, and had no munication by Major ,, Llewellyn, and
proof to offer upon the subject. It Is the same 18 correct.
L. E. GALLEGOS.
also true that an exeamlnation of the
t fully concur with above.
registration list shows no such parsons
S. PINARD,
were registered, After getting this
Member of the Council.
statement from Gallegos, and having
oif-prlv-

'

'

.

-

NO DEFINITE TIME HAS BEEN
MENTIONED BY THE PRESIDENT
Washington,

March

13.

Ten minutes

motion of Mr. Cullom, went Into exec
utive session. Senator Hawley of Con-- 1
nectlcut, was in his seat after a long
absence due to illness.
THE PRESIDENT IN EARNEST.
Washington, March 13. It can be
stated by good authority that President
Roosevelt has not definitely made up
his mind to call an extraordinary ses
sion of the 68th congress. However, he
is considering the practicability of doing so. When he was informed that it
was the intention of the senate so to
amend the Cuban reciprocity treaty as
to render action upon it by the house
of representatives necessary to make it

INJUNCTIONS

ASKED

FOR.

SIX KILLED

BY BANDITS.

Kansas City Transfer Companies Fighting a
Strike by Legal Methods.

Kansas City, March 13 At least A Stage Coach Held Up in the
transfer companies
eight additional
Yaqui Country in Sonora,
will ask the federal court here for an
Mexico.
order restraining the striking employ
es from interfering in the transaction

of business. The petitions, which have
already been drawn up, make the contention that interference with wagons
and shipping
on the way to depots
yards is in violation of the Interstate
commerce laws. The plaintiffs will ar
gue that the goods .are in transit, in
the meaning of the law, from the mo
ment they are loaded into the wagon,
and when the receipt is given by the
The injunction
transfer company.
granted last night to the Kansas City
Transfer Company, was respected by
the strikers today. T. A. Coleman, vice
In
president of the Transfer Drivers
ternational Union of America, who is
in charge of the strike, expresses satisfaction with the situation.

Tucson, Miirfli 13. Mexican bandits
held up the stajn which runs between
Potam and Torin on the Yaqui river In
Sonora last Tuesday night killing all of
the six passengers.
Among them was
Filiberto Alvenulo, a wealthy Mexican- who owns a number of ranches along
the Yaqui. it Is supposed that Alvera.
do was the mark of tho bandits as the
stage rarely carried mall or valuables.
It Is believed that tlio passengers put up
fight and for this reason all were killed,
but as the driver as well as the passen
gers we.o killed tlio particulars may
never lid known.

BI6 RAILROAD CONTROVERSY.

Probably Fifteen Men Lost Their Lives In a
Mine Disaster In Illinois.
Chicago, Ills., March 13. A special to

A

The Minority Stockholders of the Southern
;
Pacific Fighting Union Pacific
Domination.
...
Cine ' nnat ' Ohio, March 13. ine ugut
now in progress between tho opposing

A

r

stockholders In tho Southorn racinc
Railroad Company has been temporarily
transferred to the courts in this city.
The Southern Pacific being chartered
In Kentucky, the suit was brought yescourt at
terday In the United States
Louisville by Talbot J. Taylor and
James B. Taylor, of New York, repre
senting the minority stocmioiaors, aska- i
ing an injunction against tho union
ciflc and Southern Paclnc tq prevent me
Union Pacific from voting tho stock it
holds In tho coming annual election of
the directors of the Southern Pacllic.
The application allegos that the Union
Pacific, having secured tno control ui
Pathe majority stock of tho Southern
been
practihave
roads
cific, the two
cally under one management, to the
of the stockdamage of tbe intorests
alholders of tho Southern Pacllic. It
and other
traffic
of
diversion
the
leges
acts for the benefit of the Union Pacific
to tho Injury of tho Southorn Pacific.
attorAfter this action had been taken,
Cincinto
came
the
plaintiffs
neys .for
nati to lay beforo J udgo Lurton, of the
a restatiKentucky circuit, a motion for
lica
ng order to be Issued until thebeapiheard.
Hon for an injunction can
This motion has bei n sigued before
will bo
Judge Lurton In chambers and
decided soon.
TEMPORARY RESTRAINING
ORDER.
Lur-to- n
Cincinnati, O., March
of the United States court, this afternoon issued a temporary restraining
between
order In the suits pending
Harrlman and Keene interests relative
to the Union, Central and Southern
Pacific stockholdings.
?j

i

MAY SETTLE THE STRIKE.

President Burns of the Qold Mining Company
Is Hastening Home for That Purpose.
Denver, March 13. Governor Peabody

said today that he oxpected no further
mill
developments in tho Colorado City
tomorrow.
conference
a
till
after
strike
of the
Perhaps the most hopeful feature
situation is the announcement that
James Burns, president of the Gold
home to
Mining Company, is hastening
settle the strike. He controls the Portland Mill at Colorado City, and If he
concedes the union's demauds the other
managers will follow.
A

HERO'S SUFFERING.

Leo Loeb Is Being Treated tor Partial Paralysis Caused by HI Minllou Ride.
New York, March 13. Leo Loeb, who
saved many people at Manltoii, Colo., by

warning them of a cloudburst last year
arrived here for treatment for partial
paralysis caused by a fall from the horse
during the warning ride.
-
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MINE

EXPLOSION.

the Journal from SpriugBcId, Ills.. says.
''Fifteen men may have los their lives
Llv nestone conuty. In tbo telegram
roceivod by Secretary Eyan of the
Uunited Mino Workers Union, three
bodies are reported as being recovered
so far. There is little bopo for the other
twelve men who were working In tho
mine unless they can make their way to
the surface.
BLOCKADE

RAISED.

The Orinoco In Venezuela is Again
Free Navigation.

Open

to

Washington, March 13. The state
department has received a cablegram
from tho United States Charge d'Affatres
Russell, at Caracas, announcing that
the blockade of tho Orinoco river, declared by President Castro on March 7,
has been raised.
Judge Day

With Pneumonia.

III

Washington, March 13. The following bulletin regarding Judgo Day's con
dition was issued at 1:40 this afternoon:
Judgo Day has pnounionia Involving
the lower lobe of the left lung and Is
doing very well today. There are no
complications and no unfavorable symp
toms."
Stock Markets.
Now York. Mar. 13. Closing stocks
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effective, he Informed some members
of the senate that he would hold him
self free to call an extraordinary session of congress in order to secure action on It. No definite time was mentioned by the president for the meeting
of the extraordinary session. The president is much in earnest in his desire
to have the Cuban treaty ratified and
to make it effective. It can be said
that so strong is this desire that he
even has considered the advisability of
into extraordinary
calling congress
session this spring if the senate should
permit the Cuban treaty to fail through
lack of a quorum. That, however, is a
imcontingency which he considers
probable.

MONEY AND METAL.
New York, Mar. 13. Money on call
steady at 6 per cent. Prime mercantile paper 0 per cent. Silver,
Now York, March 13. Lead, .quiet,
84.37KCopper, unsettled, 914.75 (
$15.00 nominal.
GRAIN.
Chicago, March 13. Close, Wheat,
July, 71 a 71.
May,
Corn, March, 45); May, 47.
Oats, March, 3ihn May, 353$.
PORK, LARD, RIUS.
Pork, May, $18.15; July, $17.05.
10.17J.
Lard, March, J10.07tf.Mav,
Ribs, May, 89.95; July. W.TiX.

49.

74;

, STOCK

Kansas City, M )., March 13. Cattle,
market steady.
J5 25; TexNative steers, 3.80
as and Indian steers, (3 00
(4.55;
83 00; native cows
Texas cows, 81 90.
94.65; stockers and
and heifers, 91 50
feeders, 83 50 $4. 90; bulls 9a. 20. 94. 80;
82.00
87.00; western steers,
calves,
83.90
$5.00; western cows, $1.80
.

93.00.

Sheep, receipts 1,000, steady.
Muttons 83.00
$0.00; lambs, $4.00
93.40
16.85; range wethers
95.50;
95.70.
ewes 93.50
13.
Cattle, market
Chicago, March
steady.
Good to prime steers, 95.00
95.75;
84.00; stockers
poor to medium, 83.30
and feeders, 93 75 94.80; cows $1.40
94 40; heifers, 93 35
94.00; cannera,
92.50; bulls, 92.00
91.50
84.25;
87.40; Texas fed suits,
calves, 83.50
94 00.
84.00
; j,r
Sheep, steady.
Good to choice wethers, 95.00 $&;5;
fair to choice mixed, $4.25 0 $9.00,
western sheep, $5.00 & 85.75; native
$7.00; western lambs,
lambs, $4.75
(

$5.00

$7.10.

'
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FE
THE NEW MEXICAN PRINTING

COMPANY

Entered as Second Class matter at
the Santa Fe Postofflce.

The House made quick work of the
and should . do
apportionment bill
equally quick work with the general
appropriation bill. It is almost certain
that the bill will have to go to conference anyway and the sooner that is
done the better. The end of the session Is so near as to make It a matter
of expediency to get the general appropriation bill out of the way of other legislation that is still to be enacted.

The New Mexican Is thf oldest newspaper In New Mexico. It Is gent to every postofflce In the territory, and has
The Investors in one of the St. Louis
a large and growing circulation among
the Irtelllgent and progressive people Quick Rich Schemes will have 25 per
returned. They
cent of their money
of the Southwest.
are mighty lucky for any man who
puts up money with the expectation of
receiving two per cent a week interest
without turning his hands, is such an
easy guy that he is lucky to pay only
RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
for his
75 per cent of his investment
$ .25 much needed lesson.
Daily, per week, by carrier
1.00
Daily, per month, by carrier
1.00
The largest per cent of increase In
Daily, per month, by mail
2.00
Daily, three months, by mail
postal receipts of the fifty leading cit4.00 ies in the United States for the month
Daily, six months, by mail
7.50 of
Daily, one year, by mail
February compared to February a
25
Weekly, per month
year ago, is shown by Los Angeles,
75
Weekly, per quarter
namely 34 per cent. The recepits of
1.00
Weekly, six months
Chicago increased 15 per cent and of
2.00 New York 12
Weekly, per year
Jersey
per cent while
City showed ft decrease of 9 per cent.
The average increase was 12 per cent.
FRIDAY, MARCH 13.
r Santa Fe's postal receipts showed an
The passage of the bill creating the increase of 9 per cent in February compared to February a year ago, showoffice of traveling auditor for the
the
Is meeting with great approval. ing that the Capital City Is in
It is one of the best acts passed at this growing class with Los Angeles, Chicago and New York.
session.

Gold in the Black Kill.
The Burlington R' ute has recently
Issued a 48 page booklet bearing the titlo
"Mines ami Mining in the Hlack Hills."
Tlio book is one which should bo read
It
by every mining man in Colorado.
gives more Information about the mlnea
of the Ulack Hills than has ever before
been placed between twocovers. A copy
will bo mailed free on application to the
undersigned.
TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO,
The Black Hills need Colorado men
Insuranee Department.
and money. Several of the shrewdest
For the year ending Dec. 31st, 1902. men in this state havo already Invested
OFFICE OF AUDITOR
heavily in the Hills. The results so far
The
have been more than satisfactory.
OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS.
new line
Santa Fe, N. M., Feb. 4, 1903. It is completion of the Burlington's
to the Nortwest brings the Black Hills
hereby certified, That The Fidelity within a night's ride of Denver. You
and Casualty Insurance
Company, can leave Denver tonight and be in
a corporation organized under the laws Deadwood or Lead City tomorrowafter-nnon- .
of the State of New York, whose prinG. W. VALLERY,
cipal office is located at New York City,
Qen'l Agent, Burlington Koute, Denhas complied with all the requirements
ver, Colo.
of the laws of New Mexico, so far as
The New Mexican Printing Company
to
said
are
the said laws
applicable
company, for the year of Our Lord One has the best bookbindery in the southwest and the only modern bindery In
Thousand Nine Hundred and Three.
Tn testimony
It turns out superior
whereof, I, W. G. Sar- New Mexico.
gent, auditor of public accounts for blank-bookjournals and
the , territory of New Mexico, have ledgers, and also loose-lea- f
ledgers utid
hereto set my hand and affixed my blank-took- s
The
of all descriptions.
seal of office, at the city of Santa Fe, work done by It is
and at very
the day and year first above written. low rates. Bankers and merchants In
W. G. SARGENT,
New Mexico should not send their book
(Seal)
Auditor of Public Accounts. binding work out of tho territory, but
should patronize this very deserving
Old papers for sale at this office.
home manufacturing institution.
lieve is not for the best Interests or
the territory, and after very careful
consideration, I have deemed that I
cannot give it my official approval,
"Very respectfully,
"MIGUEL A. OTERO,
"Governor of New Mexico.'
"Message No. 16.'

cash-book-

first-clas- s

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Attorneys at Law.

Trees! Trees! Trees!

MAX. FROST,
Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, N. M.

DO YOU WANT TREES?

GEO. W. KNAEBEL,
Office In Griffin Block. Collections and
searching titles a specialty.
EDWARD L. BARTLETT,
Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexico. Offle
In the Capitol.
WILLIAM McKEAN,

Cures

ainisse

Cold in One Day, Crip in 2 Days

g

s"S0SS'

Attorney-at-La-

w. J. Mcpherson,
at law. Practices in

all the
Attorney
courts In the territory. Santa Fe, New

leo Epscq . . .
FLOUR, HAY,

jGRAIN, POTATOES,

and SEEDS.

qt

Proprietor.

Spring, Summer,
Autumn, Winter.

Jp

BLAIN'S BAZAAR
m

LEMP'S

4 IMPORTANT GATE WAYS 4

"CAN WW lALL"
Pattern

above them

-

IsTUBSBHY

ZEPIEi

GRAJ1T jyVEJYBUG

Lai Cruces, New Mexico.
District
attorney for Dona An
JUro, Grant, Luna and Sierra Countli
3'hlr i Judicial District.
CHA8. F. EASLEY,
(Late Surveyor General.)
Attorney at law, Santa Fe, N. M. Land
and mining business a specialty.
N. B. LAUGHLIN,
(Late Associate Justice, Supreme
Court of New Mexico.)
SANTA FE - - NEW MEXICO.

given to all business.
District attorney for the couitiec of
Santa Fe, Rio Arriba, Taos and San
Juan. Santa Fe, N. M.
EDWARD C. WADE,

Proprietor.

Cuisine and Table
Service Unexcelled

Ranavated and Rerur- Bilked Throughout

The Palace Hotel
WILLIAM VAUGHN, PROP.

Large Sample Rooms for Commercial Men.
New Mexico
Santa Fe

can

go

places.

With Its Two Thousand Miles of Track

the Principal Places
Reaches
of Intei est and Note.

TI(E CrAS. WAGjVEr FURJ11TUtE
Eifibaltiier and

Attorney-at-La-

J)ENTJSTS

funeral Director.
Caarles Wagner, Practical Embalmer.
Chinaware, Glassware, Pioture Frames and Moldings Stoves and Banges
Frames Mado to Order ,
Goods Sold on Easy Payments

DR. C. N. LORD,
Office, Kahn Block, over Spitz' Jewelry
Store. South Side of Plaza.

aan francisco street.

iu.
lesepnone Calls
Answered

fromesidence

Night

C. O. HARRISON, D. D. S.,
Office: Over

CO

WE LEAD IN EVERYTHING.

Practices In all the ,. urts.
"Mining cases and mineral patents a
specialty."
LAS CRUCES - - NEW MEXICO.

Telephone No. I.

Fischer's Drug Store.

On the Plaza.
(Successor to Dr. Manley.)

FIREPROOF,

SOCIETIES

Masonic.
MONTEZUMA LODGE
No. 1, A., F. and A. M
Regular communica
tlon first Monday in eact.
moath at Masonic Htl
at 7:S0 p. m.
C. F. EASLEY,
W. M.

STEAM HEATED,
ELECTRIC LIGHTED,
CENTRALLY LOCATED.

TUC

F, P. CRICHTON. Secretary.

SANTA FE CHAPTER, No
1, R. A. M. Regular con
rocation secoad Monday It
each month at Misontr, Hal
at 7:30 p. m.
MARCUS ELDODT, H. f
ARTHUR SELIGMAN, Secretary.
SANTA FE COMMANDER'S
No. 1, K. T. Regular conclave fourth Monday irf eacS
month at Masonic Hall at
7:30 p. m. GEO. W. KNAEBEL, K. (J.
F. S. DAVIS, Recorder.

I.

O. O.

B1- -

FE LODGE No. 2, I. O. O. F.,
meets every Friday evening !n 0&(
Fellows" hall, San Francisco strew'.. Vis
Itlig brothers welcome.

PI AIDE IMTCI

"II-- ULHIIH. IIU I LL
SANTA FE, N. M.

.,

(

LARGE

American or .European Plan.

SAMPLE

GEO.

ROOMS FOR

E.ELLIS.

Owner and Proprietor.

J

COMMERCIAL
MEN

HOGLE

A. P.

Undertaker and
Funeral Director

SANTA

GEO. W. KNAEBEL, N. G.
A. P. HOGLE Secretary.
CKNTENNIAL ENCAMPMENT, No. I
I. O. O. F. Regular communloatloi
the second and fourth Tuesday of sack
month at Odd Fellows' hall. Vlsitiw
atrlarchs welcome.
JOHN SEARS, Scribe.
MYRTLE REBEKAH LODGE, No.
I. O. O. F. Regular meeting first anf
third Tuesday of each month at Od0
Fellows' hall. Visiting brothers and sis
ters welcome.
SALLIE VANARSDALE, N. G.
LAURA DAVIS, Secretary.
.A..

O. TT.

GALISTEO STREET
Best of Refeence Given as an EMBALMER.
Night Calls Wil: be
Answered From CLOSSON'S LIVERY OFFICE.
.
Telephone NO. 9.

HENRY L. WALDO, Vice President.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

I

OF

SANTA FE LODGE, No,- 2, K ot P.- -.
Regular meeting every Tuesday evei
lng at 7:31 o'clock at Castle hall. Visit
Ing knights gives a cordial welcome
J. S. CANDELARIO, C. C.
J. K. STAUFFER, K. R. S.

FE, NEW MEXICO

SANTA

ad

KI.

J. H. VAUGHN, Cashier.

R.J. PALEN, President.

W.

GOLDEN LODGE. No. i, A. O. U. W
fourtl
meets ivery second
r
Wednesdays at lp. m.
C. C. PIERCE,
;
Master Workman.
JOHN C. SEARS, Recorder.

United States Designated Depositary..

-

;3- -

Pi O- - BIiKS.

SANTA FE LODGE, No. 4(10, B. P. O
E., holds Its regular sessions on th
second and fourth Wednesdays of each
month.. Visiting brothers are Invited
and welcome. A. B. RENEHAN, B. R.
J. B. DAVIS, Secretary.
April is one of the best months in the
year to. visit California. Walt for colo
nlst rates to California points via the
Santa Fe, April 1 to June 15, 1903. H.
S. Lutz, Agent, Santa Fe, N. M. , Engraved visiting cards with or with'
out plate furnished by the New Mexl
can Printing Company.
, ;

BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

MONEY TO LOAN!
At the Next Regular Meeting
The':..
MUTUAL

BUILDING & LOAN
ASSOCIATION

Of Santa Fe

...

Periodicals, School BooksSchool Supplies
Stationery Sundries, Etc," .
CATHOLIC

AND PRATER

CATECHISHS
SPANISH

.

NOVELS

A

BOOKS

IH

SPANISH.

SPECIALTY.

Books not in stock ordered at eastern prices; subscriptions taken for all periodicals

JACOB WELTMER

lanes!
AT

THE

Mexican Central Railway

WD

SOLICITED.

Attorney-at-La-

Price Ust

And so see the Silver Lining.
do it from

SA.ISTT.A

YOUR PATRONAGE

WILLIAM H. H. LLEWELLFN,

THE OXFORD CLUB

THE

FOR PRICE LIST.

Mexico.

on every
Practices in the district and supreme
box 25c courts. Prompt and careful attention

at

I

At-

Attorney-t-La-

Journal-DemocrThe Albuquerque
El Paso newspapers claim an attenAldance of 5,000 people at the cattlemen's insinuates that the saloonmen of
the
have
legislative
bought
buquerque
convention at the Pass City. The
law
scribes must be counting the cattle- assembly twice in the Sunday
question. This insinuation cannot be
men's calves in their estimate.
substantiated In any manner. It may,
has
The statehood committee of the leg- however, be a fact that money
saislature evidently has gone out of been collected from Albuquerque
business. It should set to work and loon keepers for distribution among
as to
recommend the calling of a constitu- members of the assembly, but
assem
WHOLESALE
of
members
the
the
legislative
tional convention. Such a convention
would have great influence upon the Uy having received any of this money
and
that is another story as Rudyard Kipstatehood movement.
ling would say. Is it not possible that
RETAIL
But five days of the session are left. tile parties who did the collecting did
votes
"in
of
and
some
selling
buying
The appropriation bill is not yet pass9E4LER IN
In the
thflr mind's eve. Horatio".
ed. It is not a gratifying state of afasserted
fairs. Much good time has been lost meantime it can safely be will
stanJ
wherein the bill could have been care- that the present Sunday law
an effort is being made to
fully and slowly considered and acted as it is, and it
of a
by the passage
supplement
Only Exclusive Grain House in Citv
upon.
measure which. will compel a more
strict observance of it by the people
RailThe Denver and Rio Grande
road Company has just awarded a con- and enforcement by district attorneys
tract for $225,000 worth of steel bridg- and sheriffs.
es. The company is bound to bring its
ELSEWHERE.
UNPRECEDENTED
entire system up to date and that
LEMP'S KEG BEER
House WHISKIES AND BRANDIES
means that sooner or later the division
Governor Otero has vetoed
2 of those large glasses 6c each
each
2 Drinks for 10 Cents
to Santa Fe will be standard gauge.
Bill No. 155, relating the damage suits, IMPORTED WINES
The
veto.
over
his
was
CIGARS LEADING BRANDS.
but it
passed
"
2 Drinks for 10 Ceats
The restaurant keepers at Golden, bill is not of general interst except to
each
Dry Climate 2 for 12c WINES
CALIFORNIA
'
Colo., are refusing to furnish food to some of the railroads running through
"
Coal 2 for 12c 2 Drinks for 5 Cents
King
colored hod carriers employed at bullIt nrovides In a few BOTTLED CALIFORNIA WINES
Mpvtoo.
"
Prince Hal 3 for 12Kc
jpr
"
"
ing at the State School of Mines. In words that suits for damages sustain2 1 qt bottles for 2So
Other brands 2 for 5c
other words, the negro is not loved ed in New Mexico must be brought in EXPORT LEMP'S BEER
No
clear
made
for
watoi
extra
incharge
"
more in certain parts of the West than the courts of this territory by the
2
bottles for 25o
and matches.
mat- UfUE RIBBON BEER
he is in the South.
jured or aggrieved party. In the
The above prices are subject to change
In"
for
1
2
3Bo
bottles
for
suits
brought,
qt
ter of damage
"
2 1 pt bottles for 20o
after the 1st day of Janua'v, 1903.
A southern paper says that the builstance, in Texas or Colorado against
ding of the Panama canal will change railroad companies, the latter univerJ. E. LACOiVjE.
the Gulf of Mexico from a dull eddy sally and uniformly get it where Katie
into a moving stream. If that is the wears the necklace. In New Mexico a
tois working better and more friendly feeling
case Senator
Morgan
against wie interests of nis own con- wards railroads 'seems to obtain, atid
stituents by talking against the Pan
juries are either more friendly disposed
ma canal.
towards the railroads, or are more
easily handled by railroad attorneys.
Bill No. 1 Therefore, some of the roads favored
The passage of Council
ANYTHING & EVEItYTIIlNG WHOLESALE & RETAIL
means the additional expenditure of at the enactment of House Bill No. 155.
lrast $25,000 in the erection of suitable The Governor vetoed it upon the
school houses in the pueblos of the ter- grounds that it was extraordinary and
that there
ritory. Under, the present regime, unnecessary legislation;
J. H. BLAIN. Santa Fe, N '.Hi.
many of the Indian pueblos have re- was no precedent for it in states or
to
school, other territories and changed the us
fused to send their children
and it has been necessary to abolish ual practice of the courts In this terand discontinue the day schools.
ritory; also that It was intended to opsou arairr
erate as a mandamus not only to comby pel persons to bring suits in this terThe apportionment bill passed
ST. LOUIS BEED.
the House on Wednesday evening, was ritory, but also to restrain the exercise
PHOWB 8
WATERS.
HUMERAL.
OF
A1X KINDS
k'lled in the Council yesterday. There of jurisdiction of courts in surrounding
Mail
orders
boMU
promptly 8I!4
one
Is
sarloa.
from
tuoDlled
The
is no question that a new
apportion' states and territories.
trade
The Governor,
SAMTA f"
GUADALUPE 8TRBBT
nent should be made, but under the in the opinion of this paper was right
circumstances It does not seem proba in his veto. The legislature overruled
ble that a new apportionment bill has it by a very heavy majority, eleven In
anv chances for passage. There is no the Council and twenty-on- e
in the
use crying over spilled milk.
House. Whether the law will stand
the test of the courts is problematical,
resolutions but test cases will no doubt soon arise
The last appropriation
for the payment of extra legislative and then the matter will be determin
employes have passed the House and ed.
despite all the howl about extra legis
lative employes it is found that the to
THE VETO OF HOUSE BILL NO. 155.
tal appropriation for them does not
on
Otero's veto message
Governor
exceed $23,000, which is less than was
Bill No. 155 is interesting and
House
two
years contains
spent for the same purpose
good emphatic English. The
ago.
publishes it
New Mexican therefore
that the people may know what the
There will be no greater Santa Fe governor had to say upon the ques
within the next two years, but there tion:
should be one before the census of 1910
"To the Speaker and Members of the
Is taken. It is a poor advertisement to House of Representatives of the 35th
rehaVe Santa Fe appear In census
Legislative Assembly of New Mexico
ports, In all geographies, almanacs and Gentlemen: I return herewith to your
statistical works as a city with only body, being the house in which it orlg'
6,000 inhabitants when it might as well inated, House Bill No. 155, entitled 'An
'No Trouble to Answer Questions.'
lay claim to 10,000, especially if by that act establishing the law and procedure
time Albuquerque and Las Vegas will in certain cases' without my approval,
have expanded so as to include 20,000 My objections to this bill are that It
or 30,000 people within their city limits. makes an entirely new and untried innovation upon our practice, one which
Those who at first were Inclined to has never been tried in any other jur
This handsomely equipped train laves El Paso daily and runs through to St
oppose Council Bill No. 1, which has isdiction, and I can see no possible ad'
are made for the North and
for its otject the education of all In- vantage to be gained by its passage Louis- without change, where direct connections
or New Orleans for all points in the
dians and those of Indian blood with- here as an experiment. It makes a rad East- also direct connections via Shreveport
and Southeast.
in the territory, are beginning to see ical innovation on legal practice
measa
to
not
in
of
allowing
the folly
opposition
Pullman Buffet Sleepers
procedure everywhere
Latest
the
ure which means
raising the Dlaintiff the right to Belect the
New Chair Cars Seats Free
Elegant
education court in which he litigates. He is com
of
standard
of the
Vestlbuled Trains Throughout
Solid
!s pelled to go Into court selected by his
This bill
of the
people.
For d scr'ptfve pamphil?, or other Infoi nation, call on or address
not In the interest of any one particu- adversary, where he is bound witnoui
schools.
all
T. f . ?ALL8 TtfXAS
lar class of schools, but for
E. P. TURNER. G. P.
any right of appeal from any ju&gIt effects the Indian and those of In- ment that may be rendered against R. W. CURTIS S W. P. A EL PAS(.. TKXA8
dian blood alone; the whites of the him. Under the provisions of this act
territory know the benefits of educa- there is a practical Injunction against
tion and do not require drastic laws to the plaintiff bringing a suit in the juriTOP
CLOUDS FROM
LOOK AT
force1 them to send their children to sdiction which he selects and a man
school.
damus compelling him to bring his action in the jurisdiction desired by the
You
There Is no need In this
The cable announces that the people defendant.
We
TRAINS.
OUR
Is
of Southern Italy are enjoying a spec- territory for such an act, for there
in
tacular eruption of Vesuvius. Colossal no right that cannot be enforced and
columns of flame and smoke shoot up no wrong that may not be redressed
Into the air at frequent Intervals and under our present laws; and this act Is
there are subterranean rumblings and very drastic and its constitutionality
earthquake shocks. The people around very doubtful. It attempts to exercise
to our writ of mandamus in other juris
Naples must certainly be Inured
fear and danger when such manifesta- dictions to not only compel the com
All
tions mean enjoyment to them. If the mencement of actions here, but also to
west and compel the courts of such jurisdictions
line of extinct volcanoes
northeast of Santa Fe were to behave not to take Jurisdiction In certain inAddress the undersigned for full and reliable Information.
themselves as Vesuvius Is behaving at stances, as well as to prohibit the doacIs
viewed
be
that
would
already
srssent. the spectacle
ing of something
. W. S. MEAD
MURDOCK, A. G. P. A.,
frith other feelings than enjoyment by complished Thls act would create
Commercial
beJ great criticism of our people, and I
Ag't El Paso
Citv of Mexico
this section.

SALT

Thorouqhly Acclamated! Nice Clean Stock! Special
tention Given to Packing and Shipping,

E. C. ABBOTT,

(9.

Fruit Trees! Forest Trees! Shrubbery and
Strawberry Plants.

Practice In all the Courts. Taos, N. M. SEND

ter-r'to-

axative Rromo

'

"OUR PLACE"

Will Be Found a Full Line of TableWines for Family Trade, j
Orders by Telephone Will Be Promptly Filled : : s ! !

W. R. PRICE,

Santa Fe,

Prop.

N. ilL

P. F. HAN LEY

Will Receive

BIDS FOR LOANS
H. N. WILLCOX,
Secretary.
Office:

Catron ttlock, Up Stain,

FincWincsiauofS&Ciijafs
'
for Family
Native
and

Use.

Wines

Imported Old Crow, McBrayer. Ouckenheimer Rya, Taylor
OUR SPECIALTIES
and Paxton, Old Jordan and Monogram. Ky., Wniakiea.

SAN FRANCISCO STREET

SANTA

FE, N. Aty

SEVERK ATTACK OP GRIP.

Council Bill No. 124.

Cured by one bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy.

Introduced by Hon. W. H. Andrews, March 10, 1903; read first time by title,
and under suspension of rules read secoud time by title, ordered
translated, printed and referred to Committee on
Internal Improvements.

"When I had an attack of the grip
last winter (the second one) I actually
cured myself with one bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy," says Frank
W. Perry, Editor of the Enterprise,
'
Shortsville, N. Y. "This is the honest
truth. I am at times kept from coughing myself to pieces by taking a
of this remedy, and when the
coughing spell would come on at night
I would take a dose and it seemed that
in the briefest interval the, cough
would pass off and I would go to sleep
perfectly free from cough and its acTo say that the
companying pains.
remedy acted as a most agreeable surprise Is putting it very mildly. I had
no idea that it would or could knock
out the grip, simply because I had
never tried it for such a purpose, but
it did, and it' seemed with the second
attack of coughing the remedy caused
it to not only be of less duration, but
the pains were far less severe, and I
had not used the contents of one bottle
before

Mr.

J. Black,

e

s
full compensation for clothing for both officers and men.
Sec. 2. That the requisite number of officers arid men for said com- pany shall be raised, if possible, in the frontier counties of this Territory.

That the Governor is authorized, directed and empowered,
within sixty days after the passage of this act, to appoint competent per
sons as Captain and Sergeant, and to enroll, as set forth in this act, the requisite number of men for the company. The Captain shall return to the
Governor the muster roll and report of the condition of the company, and

Q. P. A.,

.

breech-loadin-

Sec. 7. Each member of said company is hereby authorized, when in
the pursuit of criminals, to take horses when, necessary to continue the
chase, wherever he may find them; said horses to be returned to the owners
as soon as possible afterwards, and the same to be paid for by the terri-

iw-sib- le

The greatest danger from colds and
grip is their resulting in pneumonia.
If reasonable care is used, however,
and Chamberlain's Cough Remedy taken, all danger will be avoided. Among
the tens of thousands who have used
this remedy for these diseases we have
. yet to learn of a single case having resulted in pneumonia, which shows conclusively that it is a, certain preventive
.of that dangerous disease. It will cure
a cold or an attack of the grip in less
time than any other treatment. It is
pleasant. and safe to take. For sale by
"
all druggists.

--

A., Topeka, Kas.
S. LUTZ, Agent,
Santa Fe, N, M.

MORE RIOTS.

Disturbances of strikers are not nearly as grave as an individual disorder of
the system. Overwork, loss of sleep,
nervous tension will be followed by
utter collapse,' unless a reliable remedy

.

It

dispels Nervousness,

Rheumatism,
expels ..Malaria

and ' Neuralgia and
verms. Only 60c, and satisfaction guar'
anteed by Fischer Drug Co.

Members of said company shall have full power to make

ar- -

M.

LOST HIS NERVE.
Those who climb mountains frequently
find the dizzy depths too much
for
them and lose their nerve. Such Is also the experience of those who neglect
their stomachs or bowels. Self preservation demands Dr. King's New Life
Pills. They are gentle, but thorough.
Only 25c, at Fischer Drug Comuany.

,

The Santa Fe will run personally contriducted Excursions to California
weekly during Colonist period, April 1
to June 15, 1903. H. S. Lutz, Agent,
Santa Fe, N. M.

.1

Letter copy books, Japanese paper,
the best manufactured In the United
States for sale by the Office SupPrices lower than
ply Company.
Send
anywhere else in the
for prices.

--

company and certified by him, as the accounts for the payment of men,
food or forage.
Sec. 16. - In case of the death or disability of the Captain of such company, his duties shall vest upon the sergeent of such company, until a successor for such Captain shall be appointed by the Governor.
Sec. 17. That there shall be annually levied and collected, in addition
to all other taxes authorized by law, a tax of
mills on the hundred dol- lars of taxable property in this Territory, to be placed in a fund by the
Territorial Treasurer, to be known as the "Range Fund", and upon which
fund all warrants and payments made under any of the provisions of this
act shall be drawn and made.- - Said-tashall be levied and collected in the
same manner, at the same time and by the same officers as other territorial

taxes.'

Sec

v.-

-

-

si'.:t.

AND PLEASING IN
TASTE.
Mrs. C. Peterson, 625 Lake St., To....
peka, Kan., speaking of Ballard's Hore- hound Syrup, says: "It has never failed
to give entire satisfaction, and of all
cough remedies, it is my favorite ,and I
must confess to my many friends that
what is
It will do, and has done,
claimed for It to speedily cure a cough
or a cold; and It is so sweet and pleasing in taste." 25c, 50c, and 11.00 bottle
at Fischer Drug Company.
SO SWEET

.

RATON. NEW MEXICO

0J0

CAL.IEJSTE i(UT SPRINGS.

These Celebrated Hot Springs are located In the midst of the Ancient Cliff
miles west of
Dwellers, twenty-flv- e
Taos, and fifty miles north of Santa Fe,
antf about twelve miles from Barranca
Station, on the Denver & Rio Grande
Railway, from which point a dally line
of stages run to the Springs. The temperature of these waters is from 89 to
122 degrees. The gases are carbonic. Altitude, 6,00 feet. Climate very dry and
delightful the year round. There is now
a commodious hotel for the convenience
of invalids and tourists. These waters
contain 1,686.24 grains of alkaline salts
to the gallon, being the richest alkaline
Hot Springs in the world. The efficacy
of these waters has beea thoroughly

Santa Fe Filigree
'

tested by the miraculous cures attestO
to in the following diseases: Faralysi-- ,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Consumption,
Malaria, Brlght's Disease of the Kid.,
neys, Syphilitic and Mercurial Affect
tlons, Scrofula, Catarrh, La Grippe, all
Female Complaints, etc., etc. Board,
Lodging and Bathing, 12.50 per day; $H
per week; 59 per month. Stage resets
Denver trains and waits for Santa Fe
train upon request. This resort la attractive at all seasoas, and Is open all
winter. Passengers for Ojo Callente can
leave Santa Fe at W: 08 a. m. and reaeH
Ojo Callente at 6 p. m. the same day.
Fare for the round tr!;i from Santa Ft
to Ojo Callente, 17. For further particulars, address

ANTONIO JOSEPH,
Ojo

Proprietor
N.

Callente. Taos County,

Tho development of tho Oriental traffic to and from Seattle, Tacoma
and Portland is one of tho wonders of the Twentieth Century.
Tho opportunities are great, and they are now.
Only $'.'5, Denver to Seattle, Tacoma, or Portland during March and
April, 1903,

IMlipil
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t

mm,

1039

G. W. VALLERY,

3

inn si.

General Agent,

DENVER.
r

& BIS

THE DENVER
Denver

TiGKer

GM)1

SYSTEJH

Rio Grande, Rio Grande Western. Rio
Grande & Santa Fe and Rio Grande
&

Southern Railroads.
THE POPULAR LINE TO

Colorado Springs. Pueblo, Cripple Creek, Leadville,
Glenwood Springs, Aspen, Grand Junction, Salt
Lake City, Ogden, Butte, Helena, San Francisco,
Los Angeles, Portland. Tacoma, and Seattle. Also
Reaches all the Principal Towns and Mining Camps
in Colorado, Utah and New Mexico.

THE TOURIST'S FAVORITE
To

ROUTE

all Mountain Resorts

The Only Line Passing Through Salt Lake City Enroute to the Pacific Coast

THROUGH

BETWEEN

DENVER

ALAMOSA
CRIPPLE CREEK
LEADVILLE
GLENWOOD SPGS
GRAND JUNCT N

SLEEPING

niNIIMA VrtHa
rjlDC
LHllUlU

AND

SALT LAKE CITY
OGDEN
PORTLAND
SAN FRANCISCO
LOS ANGELES
SERVICE A LA CARTE ON
ALL THROUGH TRAINS

A. S. HUGHES, Gen'l Traffic Manager
J. A. EDSON, Manager,
.
Denver, Colo,
Denver, Colo.
S. K. HOOPER. Gen'l Pass'r and Ticket Agent, Denver, Colo.

(lew Pisiico Ulllltary

TUB

lustt.

ROSWELL. NEW MEXICO.
cnot. or answ Mexico estahwihkf
fainuTiRir
AMD MJFPOKTEP BY THE TERRITORY.
.

-

Mi men Instructors, all .graduates of' standard Eastern College.
w Buildings, all furnishings and equipments modern and eoanlatai
all eonTtntanea.
rtaa-hatfaa-ll-f
hted; baths, water-works,

Boiwnll it a noted ktftltt
well wnteradi excellent people.
OGBHTS Nathan Jaffa, w. M. luea, b. b. Hamilton, J. u. urn,
tad A. Oafeoom. for particular address

Btiilm is thrM toraa, thirteen waaka- Mk.

ruort. t,iM fa ntore m larali

and
Jewelry Mfg. Co.

Col. J. W. IVillson,

SOLD

;

Sooerintendeat

and

SILVER FILIGREE.

AH

S.

BU

Comer Plan, 8an Francisco St

Our Job Work is

Guaranteed the Best

N; M0NDRA601N, Mgr.

M

Expansion in
the Northwest.
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That no portion of said troops shall become a charge against
this Territory until organized and placed under orders.
Sec. 19. That this act shall be in full force and effect from and after
ts passage.
18."

The Maxwell Land Grant Co

.

d

J. BLACK, Q. P.

There's

13.

The Santa Fe runs tourist cars daily
from Chicago and Kansas City to Los
Angeles, and San Francisco. Colonist
tickets to California points will be honored on such cars April 1 to June 15,
1903. H. S. Lutz, Agent, Santa Fe, N.

com-pau- y

VALLEy OF

employed.

orders.
Sec.

NEW MEXICO AND SALT
"
RIVER VALLEY, OF
ARIZONA. '
Efiectlve February 15th, continuing
dally until April 30th the Santa Fe will
sell reduced rate Colonist tickets from
point In the east as follows: From Chi- cago 833,00 from Missouri River points,
$25.00, these rates will apply from Intermediate points, where regular rates are
higher. Colonist rates to California and
the Northwest will be announced later,
for particulars call on any agent of the

immediately

of

t

rests of criminals in any part of the territory; and upon the arrest of any
criminal, shall deliver the same over to the nearest peace officer in the'
county where the crime is committed.
Sec. 14. It shall be the duty of the Auditor of this Territory to draw
his warrant on the Territorial Treasurer at the end of each month for the
pay of each offioer and man in said company, and to forward same to the
captain of said company; and also a warrant for the amount of provisions,
ammunition and forage. But the food of each officer or man in said
shall not exceed in price the sum of one dollar per day, and such forage
shall not exceed the sum of fifty cents for each horse. The same shall be
forwarded upon receipt by said officer of an itemized account from the cap,
tain of said company, to be signed by such captain and certified by him-anwhich shall be carefully scrutinized by such auditor; and should the
same or any item therein be found unlawful or unreasonable, he shall suspend payment of the same and refer the same to the governor, who shall
pass thereon and certify the same for the payment in such sum as he shall
find correct and reasonable; and it shall be the duty of the Territorial Treasurer to pay such warrants out of the fund as other warrants are paid.
Sec. 15. That the Captain shall be authorized to purchase all necessary pack animals to be furnished said company for transportation purpnot exceeding four in number; to purchase all necessary suposes,-but
plies to be delivered by contractors at the place to be designated by the
Captain of the company; and all accounts and certificates of such contractor or his agent shall be examined and allowed by the Captain of the

-

Is

THE PLOT: THICKENS.
But that has nothing to do with the fact
that there is not a better Salve on earth
than Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It's a reliable Cure for Burns, Bruises, Cuts,
Corns, Sores and Salt Rheum. Tried
and tested and proved Infallible
for
Piles. Only 25c. Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded
by Fischer
Drug Company.

tory.

Sec. 8. That the men shall be enrolled for twelve months, unless
sooner discharged; and at the expiration of their term of service, others
shall be enrolled to supply their places.
Sec. 9. That no enlisted men shall e discharged from the service
without special order from the Governor, nor shall any member of said
company dispose of or exchange their horses or arms, without the consent
of the commanding officer of the company, while in the service of the terri.
tory.
Sec. 10. That the captain of the company shall use his own discretion
as to the manner of operations, selecting as his base the most unprotected
and exposed settlement of the frontier.
Sec. 11. That the troops raised under and by virtue of this act shall be
governed by the rules and regulations of the arm of the United States, as
far as the same may be applicable; but it shall always be and remain subject
to the authority of the Territory of New Mexico.
Sec. 12. The captain of such company shall have the authority to concentrate all of such company, or divide into squads, for the purpose of following and capturing any outlaws, law breakers, marauding Indians or
bands of hostile Indians, or for the purpose of carrying out any measure
that may contribute to the better security of the frontier; but the entire
force raised under the provisions of this act, shall be at all times under and
subject to the orders of the governor, and shall be exempt from all military,
jury or other services; and that the governor shall direct all the arrangements necessary to carry out the intention of this act, with full power to
remove any officer or man for incompetency, neglect of duty or disobedience

work ot prospecting can not be successfully done.
For particulars and advertising matter apply to

Notice for Publication.
(Homestead Entry No. 4942.)
" Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M. March 7, 1903
Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before the
Register and Beceiver at Santa Fe, N. M on
April 16. 1903, viz: Catorino Lobato, for the
nwJ4, of section 8, township 14 north, range
10 east. He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz: Cosmo Salaz,
Matias Kaca, Eusobio Gonzales of Santa Fe,
N. M Jose Tudemiue of Lniny, N. M.
Manuel R. Oteho, Register.

action shall be determined by the Captain.
Sec. 6. That said officers and men shall be furnished by the territory
with provisions, ammunition and forage for horses when on duty.

The latest laces of types for letter
heads, circular envelopes and the like
at the New Mexican printing office, Qet
your work done at that office ami iiave
It done well, quickly and at lowest
prices.
DANGER OF COLDS AND GRIP.

nothing so efficient to cure disorders
of the Liver, or Kidneys as Electrlo
Bitters. It's a wonderful tonic, and
effective nervine and the greatest all
around medicine for run down systems.

"I am desirous of knowing If the profession can obtain Hedbine In bulk for
prescribing purposes? It has been of
great use to me in treating cases of
dyspepsia brought on by excesses or
overwork. I have never known it to
fail in restoring the organs affected to
their healthful activity." 50c bottle at
Fischer Drug Company.

the cost of the same to the person
for whom the same shall be provided. Provided, that all horses killed in
action shall be replaced by the Territory, and the cost of horses so killed in

.

3.

5.

of which he may be deficient, and charge

where first class loose leaf ledgers are
manufactured. Merchants and business
firms, requiring such books for the
coming yiear, should immediatfilir ad.
dress this company and they will find
that the best work at the lowest prices
In the southwest will be done for them
If they order from this company.

TO THE PECOS

"

That each member of said company shall be required to furnish himself with a suitable horse, six shooting pistol (army size) and all
necessary accoutrements and camp equipage, the same to be passed upon
and approved by the enrolling officer before inlisted; and should any member fail to keep himself furnished as above required, then the officer in
command shall be authorized and required to purchase the articles

' The New Mexican Prln'ting Company
has the only bindery In the territory

'

Notice fop Publication.
(Small Holding; Claim No. 2178.)
Department of the Interior.
Land Office at Santa Fe. N. M.. Feb. 18, 1903.
Notiee'is hereby given that the following-name- d
clnlmant lias filed notice of his intention to muke hiial proof in support of his
claim under sections 10 and 17 of the act of
March 3, 1891 (26 Stats.. 814), as amended bv
the aot of February 21, 1893 (27 Stats., 470), and
that said proof will be made before Register
U. 8. L. O. at Santa Fe, N. M., on March 30,
IBM,
is: SwM nw U and lot 4, sec 3; se ii ne
H and lot 1, sec 4, tp 16 n, r9 o, N. M. P. M.
(MiloHill).
He names the following witnesses to prove
his actual continuous adverse possession
of
said tract for twenty years next preceding
the survey of the township, viz :
Jose Komero, of Agua Fria, N, M. : Sixto
Garcia, of Santa Fe, N. M. : Felipe Pino, of
Agua Fria. N. M.; Robert B. Willison, of Santa Fe. N. M.
Any person who desires to
against
the allowance of said proof orprotest
who knows of
any substantial reason under the laws and
regulations of the Interior Department why
such proof should not be allowed will be
given an opportunity at the
time and place to cross-examithe witnesses
of said claimant, and to offer evidence in
rebuttal of that submitted by claimant.
Manuel B. Oiebo, Register.
A PHYSICIAN WRITES.

g

him.

DEATH RATE DECREASING.
The 1900 census shows a decrease of
10 per cent In the general death rate.
The decline in Consumption is more
marked than any other disease. Many
causes are attributed, but it is safe to
say that Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs und Colds is responsible for this decline, to a large extent. Many a life has been saved by
Its use. There Is nothing
anywhere
just as good for Lung and Throat
troubles.
It's positively
guaranteed
by Fischer Drug Co., Druggists. Price
50c and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

'

.

the Governor is herebyiuthorized to contract in behalf of the Territory for
ten stands of arms, together with a full supply of ammunition, the same to
be all of the same make and calibre, and each member of the company to be
furnished with the armsto be used by him at the price the same shall cost
the Territory, which sum shall be retained out of the first money due
Sec.

The sole motive for substitution is to
permit the dealer to make the little more
profit paid by the sale of less meritorious
medicines. He gains ; you lose. Therefore accept no substitute for "Golden
Medical Discovery."
J Dr. Pierce's Pellets cleanse the clogged
system from accumulated impurities.

3.

the Governor shall thereupon commisson the said officers of said company,
supplying said company as under the provisions of this act he may deem
proper and necessary, and order them upon duty in accordance with the
provisions of this act.
Sec. 4. Said men shall be furnished by the Territory with the most
effective and approved
cavalry arms,' and for this purpose

CHILDREN'S COUGHS AND COLDS.
Mrs. Joe McGrath, 327 E. 1st St., Hutchinson, Kan., writes: "I have
given
Ballard's Horehound Syrup to my children for coughs and colds for the past
four years, and find it the best medicine I ever used." Unlike many cough
syrups, it contains no opium, but will
soothe and heal any disease
of the
throat or lungs quicker than any other
remedy. 25c, 60c, and $1.00 at Fischer
Drug Company.
The Santa Fe will have Colonist tickets to California on ' sale April 1 to
June 15 Inclusive, at rate of $25. It will
pay you to wait for our rates. Services
unsurpassed. H. S. Lutz, Agent, Santa
'
,
Fe, N. M.

.

"1 wan troubled with eczema from the crown
of my head to the soles of my feet," writes Mrs.
Ella Quick, of Cass City, Tuscola Co., Mich.
"Could not walk at times nor wear my shoes.
Thought there was no help for me at least the
doctor said there was none. I went to see
friends at Christmas time and there heard of
the srood that Dr. Pierce's Golrlpn Mrdirnl nic.
covery had done for them, and was advised to
try it at once. For fear that I might neglect it
my friend sent to the village and got a bottle
and made me promise that I would take it. I
had been irettinfr worse all the time T inAi.
thirteen bottles of the ' Golden Medical Discovery ' and ten vials of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, and used
Salve,' which made
a complete cure. It was slow,
but surf. I was
talcing the medicine about eight months.
"I would say to all who read this; try Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery before wasting time and money."

e

Flower festivals are held in California during April and May. Take the
Santa Fe through tourist cars. Colonist
rates April 1 to June 15, 1903. H. S.
Lutz, Agent, Santa Fe, N. M.

.

feeds.

Ciptain to receive one hundred and twenty dollars ($120.00) per month,
dollars (175.00) per month; and privates
Sergeant to receive seventy-fivfifty-fiv($55.00) per month, each. And the pay herein provided shall be

.

Near Eaton, New Mexico, on this Grant, are located the COAL MIM
the Eaton Coal and Coke Company, where employment may be foutd
at good wages for any wishing to work during thf ea? ns that farn.

of

salt-rheu- m

ture of persons charged with crime, one company of New Mexico Rangers,
to be raised as hereinafter prescribed, and to consist of one Captain, one
Sergeant and not more than ten privates, each entitled to pay as follows

CURES SCIATIC RHEUMATISM.
Mrs. A. E. Simpson, 509 Craig St.,
10th,
Knoxvllle, Tenn., writes, June
1899: "I have been trying the baths of
Hot Springs, Ark., for sciatic rheuma-atisbut I get more relief from Ballard's Snow Liniment than any medicine or anything I have ever tried. Enclosed find postofflce order for $1.00.
Send me a large bottle by Southern Express." Sold by Fischer Drug Co.

'

GOLD MINES.

it Enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of New Mexico:
Section 1. That the Governor of this Territory is hereby authorized to
raise and muster into service of this Territory, for the protection of the
frontier of this. Territory, and for the preservation of the peace and the cap-

Sec.

SYSTEfy

On this Grant, about forty ml ea west ol springer, New Mexico, re the
gold mining districts of Ellzabethtown and lialdy, where Important min
eral discoveries have lately been made. Hnlma on unlocated ground u.
be made under the Mining Regulations ol tbn Company, which are
favorable to the prospector as the U. S. Government Laws

The powder puff may help to hide the
ravages of time but it avails little to hide
the ravages of disease. When the face
is disfigured by eruptions, the treatment
must go below the surface to the blood,
which is corrupt and impure.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cures disfiguring eruptions which are
caused by impure blood. It cures scrofulous sores, erysipelas, boils, pimples,
and other eruptive
eczema,
diseases which impure Wood breeds and

Be

Grip had bid me adieu."

n)RIGA110JV

Theoi' farming lands with perpetual water rights are now tetBg offered
for sale In U acts ot lorty acres and upwards.
Price of land with rrpetual water rights from 817 ta 8i5
acre,
to location. Payments may be niido in ten year Installment!.
Alfalfa, Grains, Fruits of all kinds, and Sugai Beetr grow to perfection

Establishing a Company of Rangers for' the Protection of the Frontier of
this Territory, and Providing for the Regulation of the same.

H. S. LUTZ, Agent,
Santa Fe, N. M.

Topeka.-Kari-

FARING LApS UflDER

AN ACT

For sale by all druggists.
Colonist Bates to the Northwest.
Effective February 15th until April
30th, the Sajita Fa will sell reduced rate
Colonist tickets to the Northwest, to
Helena at Butto 833.00; Spokane, $34.50;
Portland, Seattle and Tacoma, $37.00.
For particulars call on agents of the
Santa Fe.
W.

Iaxwel I Land Grant

C

New Mexican Printing Company

F. S DAVI3,

P.::!i:nt

Sec'y and Tress.

S. Q. CARTWRIQHT,

CPBTIVBIBHT DAVIS GO

Santa Fe New Mexican
FRIDAY, MARCH IS.

THIRTY-FIFT-

H

The New Mexican favors the reappointment of E. C. Abbott for district
attorney. He has filled the office with
honor and brilliancy and should be reappointed. Red River Prospector.

LEGIS-

CONSOLIDATED.
MEAT MARKET.
LATIVE ASSEMBLY
'Phone N. 49.
Poor meat is dear at any price. We
(Continued From First Page.)
furnish the best meat we can buy In
THE HOUSE.
corn-fe- d
beef, mutton, lamb and veal,
(Morning Session.)
at the lowest price we can afford. We
The House was called to order at
ship choice cuts, take care of them in- 10:15.
After prayer by the
chaplain,
send
them
our
In
coolers
and
telligently
out carefully wrapped so as to reach the journal was read in full. After the
our customers in the best possible con- reading of the journal, Council Bill No.
122, An act to create Torrance county,
dition.
was favorably reported. Mr. Martin
Sanchez moved to suspend the rules to
BAYLE'S MUSTARD.
Grocery 'Phone No. 4.
6 oz.
15 take up the bill. Mr. Coleman moved
jars Anchovy mustard
FERNDELL.
motion
15 to table the motion, but his
We wish to repeat what we have oft- 6 oz. jars celery mustard
15 was lost. On motion to
suspend the
en said before, EVERYTHING packed 6 oz. jars mushroom mustard
12 to 12, and the
under the Ferndell brand is (he best of 6 oz. jars horse radish, mustard ....15 rules, the vote was
S oz.
jars English sandwich mustard.. 15 rules were not suspended. Mr. Ortega
Its knld.
.15 asked to suspend the rules to take up
15 8 oz. jars German mustard
Ferndell corn, per can
Council Bill No. 113, and this was orPACKAGE CANDY.
10 and .25
Ferndell tomatoes
10
dered
Nice
.25
line
20
by 17 to 6. The bill relates to the
nuts,
etc.,
only
and
dipped
Ferndell Lima beans
20 and .25
SPECIAL.
segregation of public lands. The bill
Ferndell peas
Council Bill
On Saturdty, March 14, we will pre- was passed unanimously.
20 and .25
Ferndell shring beans
No. 139, An act authorizing facilities
30 sent free of charge to each customer
Ferndell asparabus tips
45 of our meat market purchasing 25c or of county Jails to be increased under
Ferndell long whlte'asparagus
was favorably
20 more, a half ounce jar of Cudahy's beef certain circumstances,
Ferndell pumpkin ,
suspended
reported. The rules were
Ferndell preserves, 1 lb. extra size.. 40 extrast..
and the bill passed.
FRESH FRUIT.
65
Ferndell preserves, regular 2 lb
20
House Bill No. 141, An act to provide
These preserves are in evry respect 1 dozen best lemons
....15 to .40 for the registration of trade marks and
equal to the most expensive imported. 1 dozen naval oranges
labels, was taken up under suspension
OUR BAKERY.
35 and .65
Ferndell plum pudding
of
the
the rules. It was passed by a vote
into
best
.55
.30
the
materials
go
15,
and
Ferndell catsup
Only
21
to 2.
of
20
our
manufacture of
Ferndell sweet potatoes
bakery products.
House Bill No. 170, An act relating to
25 If you want the
lightest and most
Ferndell sugar beets
20
wholesome bread, or the most appetis- corporations and fixing the fees to be
Ferndell succotash
of capital
40
lb
ing pies and cakes come to us. Dinner charged for filing articles
Ferndell Mocha and Java, per
Ferndell tea, 1 lb. package .75, 2 lb. 40 rolls, patty shells, or fancy cakes of stock, etc., was passed unanimously.
House Bill No. 198, An act to author30
Ferndell salad dressing
any kind made to order on short notice.
ize counties to compromise and adjust
ONION SETS, bulk and package Fower and Garden Seeds.
indebtedness, was introduced by Mr.
Baca by unanimous consent. It affects
Grant and Santa Fe counties only, but
its nrovisions are general. It was re
ferred to the judiciary committee.
The House took a recess until
o'clock.

BUTCHERS

BAIiERS

Both the Hoie and the Council were
crowded yesterday by those who were
interested in the passage of the "Scenic
Route" bill. The favorable action was
greeted with great applause.

. .

Amended Council Bill No.

GROCERS .

ing for the organization

Santa Fe, N. M., March 7, 1903
The previous bowling record of 203 has been broken 207, 201 190, 185 and a
number of scores has been inado above 150. Highest seoro 175 by ladles, mane
is a game
by llurna Dllts. Several ladies have bowlod over 10!) this week. This
that Is endorsed by ministers and the best people of the country. I his lias neen
Cordial invi
plainly demonstrated by tho Denver tournament In tho last wock
tation to tho ministers and others. Como and see for yourself.
The above scores show that the alleys liavo been kept in good condition. Tho
scores were mado by now players, some that had never rolled a bail before.
Will rent alleys reasonably, to bowling parties.
All you need is a little practice and wo will turn out some grand bowlers
Thursday, Ladies' day.

C. W. D1LTS,

Proprietor.
A

All Kinds of
Designs in.

Full Line oi

diamonds.
Watches,

Filigree Fob Chains,
Filigree Neck Chains,
Filigree Souvenir Spoons
Filigree Brooch Pins.
Filigree Bracelets,
Filigree Card Cases,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

silverware,
CLOCKS.

JEWELRY.
ETC

,

ETC

.

Manufacturer of Mex

fpi wH
1

ican Filigree Jewelry.

-

South Side Plaza

-

Santa Fe

to Prevent Obnoxious Legislation.

..

The New Mexican favors a constitutional convention this year, which is a
good idea. It also favors the election
of a state ticket next fall, which is another good idea. This will show congress that we mean, business. Red
River Prospector.
,

,

The following appointments have benn
confirmed by the Council; E. U. Murphy
of Las Vegas, to be a member of the
Territorial Board of Pharaiacy from
March 19, 1902, to March 19, 1907; U
Ruppe, of Albuquerque, to be a member
of the Territorial Board of Pharmacy
from March 19, 1903, to March 10, 1908
Members of the Council and the third
housa were so numerous and so noisy on
the floor of the House this morning that
the speaker repeatedly ordered silence,
Mr. liowio Anally moved a recess until
they had finished their business and the
speaker ordered tho sergeant at arms to
break up the caucusses.

THE COUNCIL.
(Afternoon Session.)
The Council this afternoon first took
up House Bill No. 124, An act to pre
vent county officers from becoming
surety for others. It was passed although Mr. Fall stated such a law Is
already on the books. House Bill No.
county
201, An act which authorizes
commissioners to employ surveyors to
This Is
survey land for assessment.
the bill which caused such a debate in
Martinez
the House last night. Mr.
moved to table it and this was prompt
ly done. House Bill No. 44, An act re
lating to the use of emblems on balHouse Bill No. 147,
lots, was passed.
An act to Drevent the destruction of
highways, was passed. The Council
Mexican
was in session as the New
goes to press.
THE HOUSE.
(Afternoon Session.)
The House was called to order at 2:30.
Mr. Pollard asked unanimous consent
to introduce House Bill No. 206, An act
requiring bond and surety companies
to deposit bonds or other surety with
the auditor of the territory. It places
foreign and domestic trust companies
the
which do a surety business, on
same basis. The bill was passed under
suspension of the rules.
House Bill No. 122, An act to amend
and
the laws on community ditches
acequias, was favorably reported and
passed. Mr. Dalies called up Council
Bill No. 122, the Torrance county bill.
It was stated by Mr. Howard and Mr.
Ortega that they had not been consulted and they asked It be made a special order for 10 o'clock tomorrow.
The appropriation bill was reported
as amended and the House substitute
The
is taken under consideration.
House went Into a committee of the
whole to consider the bill.

10, providcom-

trust

j nrnoniiii

Tho House Is reversing the usual or'
der of things. During the day the solid
performances are given when the half
minute rule is strictly enforced and
speeches are limited to business In hand
In tbu evening a matinee Is given large'
ly attended by ladies, when rules re
striding oratory are not enforced and
the members can speak to their heart's
content before largo aud appreciative
audiences.

It Is understood that this forenoon
there was a Council caucus to consider
the question of securing consideration
of the appropriation bill by tho House
Immediately and to pass it before the
close of the sessions tomorrow night so
as to put it into tho hands of the Gov
ernor early Monday morning. It Is re
ported that the Council steering com
mit'tee Was instructed accordingly and
that this will be done.

The substitute for House Bill No. 121,
the "Scenic Route" road bill was pre
pared by Representative R. L. Baca of
this county, as the original was not
satisfactory and was "full of holes, big
enough to drive a
army wagon
through." The substitute bill was ac.
ceptable to the penitentiary authorities and to the promoters of the plan
as was proven by the hearty support It
received from the Las Vegas and Santa
Fe businessmen and property owners.
'
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CIGARETTES

AND

TOBACCO

FISCIJER DRUG COPPAflY

TP

OLD CURIO STORE

"Jake Gold" Curio Store

'..

Mexican and Indian Curios

W

to See

A
SAFETY

J--

RAZOR

MOST INEXPERIENCED CAN USE IT
FINEST QUALITY, GREATEST SIMPLICITY, ABSOLUTE SAFETY IT
HAS NO EQUAL ANYWHERE.
60EBEL.

Catron Block

To-pe-

An informal mooting was held last
evening of the visiting Las Vegas businessmen and a 'number of Santa Fe
businessmen, to'dlscuss the organization
of a businessmen's protective league at
Santa Fe, the same as exists at Las Veform
gas and Albuquerque, and then toRiven-bura territorial organization. Grant
presided. The object of the protective league was set forth by the Las
Vegas visitors and a meeting of Santa
Fe businessmen will be called some time
next week for the purpose of organizing
such a league. The primary object Is
to mako a list of people who do not pay
their bills and to print a list of deadheads monthly for circulation among
businessmen. The league will also fight
tho unjust provisions of such legislation
as is included In the pure food bill now
pending in the legislature and to look
otherwise after the Interests of businessmen. It Is proposed that the terrltoria
league when it Is organized, will join
the National League.

Ireland's Pharmacy
Headquarter's For

DRUGS
Toilet Articles, Candy and Cigars.
THE OLDEST DRUG HOUSE IN SANTA FE.

'
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AGENTS WANTEj.
WANTED SEVERAL PERSONS OF CH 4R-aotand good reputation in each state (one
in thtaflmmtv rnuuired) to renreeeiit and ad
vertise old established wealthy b usiness house
of solid financial standing. Salary. $21.00
weekly with expenses additional, all payable
in cash each Wednesday direct from head offices.. Horse and carriage furnished when
Enclose
Refereuces.
necessary.
envelope. Colonial Co.,Caxton Hide1.,
unioago,

Tf(E EQUITABLE LIFE

MO TO DAVIS AND SPOONER, 'ME

HENRY B. HYDE,

"Strongest in the World"

ASSURANCE SOCIETY.
OF THE UNITED STATES

--

Founder.

sanitary- - plumbers, for stove castings, any make furnished atsbort notice.
Price right.

J0

J&
Outstanding Assurance

Opening of Spring and Summer Milat Miss Muglef?
linery, March
Southeast Corner of Plaza.
Santa Fe Lodge No. 2, I. O. O. F., will
this
hold its regular weekly meeting
evening at Odd Fellows' Hall at 7:30
o'clock.
Historical Society meeting this evening at the Hall of the House of Representatives in the Capitol. Citizens
erally are invited to attend.
A continuance of the present delightful weather Is predicted for tomorrow.
The maximum temperature yesterday
was 58 In the shade and 69 in the sun.
The minimum temperature was 30 degrees.
The Territorial Board of Pharthacy
has completed Its work and adjourned.
Those who successfully
passed the
examination were Messrs. Wehrly of
Albuquerque and Pratt and C. W.
Meade of Las Vegas. The remainder of
the business transacted was routine.
Rudolf Sparks, a brother of Mayor
Sparks, and an employee of the Telephone Company, is hobbling around on?
crutches today as the result of a fall
He was
painting a teleyesterday.
phone pole In front of the Catron
Block when he slipped and fell almost
the height of the pole. His ankle was
sprained and he was bruised.
The Mechanic baseball club was organized Monday, March 12, 1903, with
the following officers: Manager, J. S.
Candelario; captain, O. Dlgneo; secretary, L.'M. Baca; treasurer, P. Samosa;
members, A. BrUan, J. Britan, C. Tan-n- l,
A. Dlgneo, E. Delgado and J. Ortiz. This club is ready to cross bats
the
with any other baseball club in
city. ...
side
south
A Union depot on the
would be a great thing for Santa Fe.
There is no good reason why the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway,
Railroad
the Denver and Rio Grande
and the Santa Fe Central Railway
should not get together and erect a
handsome and commodious union de
pot for the three roads on the south
side on the plat selected by the Santa
Fe Central Railway for that purpose.
The City Board of Trade should take
this matter up, discuss It and pass resolutions in its favor and urge the railroad authorities to do so.

Bon-To-

. .

284,268.040.95
75,127,495.77

in
29,191,250.79

EDWARD GRUNSFELD, Mgr
Albuquerque, N. M.
MRS. L, A. HARVEY,

-

-
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SANTA

,

AGENT,
NEW MEXICO

SOT

THE

Spanish Taught.
Spanish taught by competent Spanish
teacher. Fourteen years experience
Terms reasonable. Translations solicited. Address J. 0. Martinez, care New

FE
ft
E

South Side of Plasa

Mexican,

We
first-clas-

CALIFORNIA AND
IMPORTED WINES

n.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
;.'
BROUGHT FROM DENVER.
New York Counts, Black Bass, Mountain Trout, Spanish Mackerel, Bullheads, Frogs Legs, Pompano, and Salmon. Call at the Bon-To- n
Restaurant.

ft
ft

handle nothing but what Is
s
In the Liquor Line.,'

s,

Pasole, Temole,
Enchiladas,
Frljoles, Menudo, and other warm propositions, at the

J

t1

.

We dollver any goods bought of
us to any part of the city and
Special Attention Is given to
Family and Mail Orders. Yon
will find our sorvice
first-clas-

has Just received at iho
"Old Curiosity Shop" the largest assortment of Mexican Zarapcs from Saltillo
and Aguas Callontes evor imported to
this city.
Abo Gold

'

MONEY'S

DIGEST.

Smokers Will Find Cigars and Tobacco lo Suit Their Taste al

The New Mexican Printing Company
haa made arrangements with the publisher of Money's Digest of tho New
Mexico reports to sell same at the reduced price of $(1.50 delivered In any
This price will
part of the territory.
hold good only for a' limited time In order to reduce the stock so as to pay for
this book. This price
the publlshlng-ois subject to withdrawal without notice,-)cash to accompany each order.

This Establishment
EAST SIDE
W.

-

PLZ

T. GUYER,

SANTA

FE,

N.

Proprietor.

For Drunkenness, Opium,
Morphine and
wother Drug Using,

g
yA & f

S-

-

f

uure

andNeuruthtnis.

4taBHS'

CMlldeolljI.

the largest assort

k
ment of genuine Mexican linen
ever imported to this city, in all
sizes of Doilies, Handkerchiefs, Table
Centers, Lunch and Table Cloths.

OF

-

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggist refund the money if it fails
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on
at the each box. 25c.

Abe Gold has just received
Old Curiosity Shop'.'

281,249,944.08
69,007,012.25
359,395 Sn.".l

. .
all

j& j& j&
JAS. W. ALEXANDER, President.
JAS. H, HYDE, Vice President.

"

'

$1,292,446,595.00

X?

"THEY SABE HO'W." .
Business is business.
Every fellow
to bis trade. Mixing drinks is our
business and our artists "sabe" how to
mix 'em.. You can get what you call
to a board off
for here from a high-ba- ll
W. N. TOWNSEND,
the roof,
Prop, of The Arcade Club.

Bon-To-

J&

1902

From Spanish Into English and
English into Spanish carefully tnado.
Office with U. S. Attorney for the Court
of Private Land Claims, Federal lSuIld
Fbancipoo Delgado.
lng.
Santa Fe, N. M.

Hot

.

Income
Assets Dec. 31, 1902
Assurance Fund and
other liabilities .
Surplus
Paid Policyholders

Notary Pnblio, Stenographer and Type
writer. Translations

A WARM NUMBER.
Chile Con Carne, Chile Verde,

...
Issued

Dec. 31, 1902
New Assurance
in 1902

KILLED IN KANSAS.
n
And now at the
where you can
get them: Quail, Grouse, Prairie Chic.

J&

5l

to

-

kens, Ducksi Snipe, Venison. Call and
be convinced.

MINOR CITY TOPICS
i

Iiand Sorip.

By the use of
can be obtained

land scrip title
Government land
without cultivation or residence thereon. All you need to do is to give desMISCELLANEOUS ADS- cription and show the land to be of the
proper kind. We do the rest.. By reason of the exhaustion of a supply which
Abe Gold has just received at tho has been quite limited the price is ad"Old Curiosity Shop'' tho largest assort vancing. We have a small amount yet
ment of Mexican "Sombreros do Palma" on hand to sell, that is fully guaranever imported
this city, In Men's, teed. We also deal in real estate, loans
and investments. Hugo Seaberg, SprinLadies' and Child's sizes.
ger, N. M.

g

9t

Amended Council Bill No. 2, contain
ing provisions in the Interest of the ad'
vancement of educational matters In
New Mexico, was killed last evening In
the House without ceremony because It
was charged that its provisions were
too stringent in the matter
of the
We have the leading brands such as:
qualifications for teachers. This is
probably true but there were other
CHILDS, FONTElW, OWL, J. F. PORTUANDO, SiGHT DRAFT AND
reasons and two or three politicians
OTHERS IN 5 CENT GOODS.
THE TQM MOORE, GEN. ARTHUR,
EL SIOElLO, OLD STATESMAN, CHANCELLOR, AND
PREFERENCIA,
who Interested themselves in the kill
SANCHEZ y HAYA'S KEY WEST
OTHERS IN 10 CENT GOODS.
lng of the bill could tell about this, if
GOODS, PORTO RiCO CIGARS, MANILLA AND OTHERS TOO NUMRepresentative Carl A. Dalles return they would do so; whether they will' or
EROUS TO MENTION
ed last evening from a two days' visit not Is another question.
If You Wan a PERFECT SMOKE, Not TOO DRY nor TOO to Belen.
,
H. S. King and Harry Lee of Farm- J. P. Brackett, county clerk of Col
MOIST Try Our Cigars.
ington, San Juan county, are in the fax county, Is a hustler and a rustler,
city. They came on court business.
He is working for the passage of Coun- Bishop J. M. Kendrick of the Protes clll Bill No, 14, providing for modern
tant Episcopal church, who has been and complete county indexes and also
here for several days, left last night for the passage of the
marriage license
for East Las Vegas.
bill. He is fully posted upon needs for
Hon. L. Bradford Prince has return enacting these and talks
mighty coned from Albuquerque where he has vincingly and
230 San Francisco Street. energetically upon the
been on legal business connected with sublot t. If the bills pass, and it is be'
the partition suit of the Cebolleta land lieved that
they will, a good deal of
grant and where he made a fine histor- credit ought to be given him. He la
ical address last evening.
fitly assisted by Thomas C. Hall, assis
Colonel, J. W. Willson, superintend
tant clerk of Sierra county. Isldor Ar
ent of that excellent educational insti- ret' jo, county clerk of. Dona Ana coun
THE ORIGINAL
tution, the New Mexico Military In- ty has also rendered efficient service.
stitute at Roswell, who has been in the In this connection, it is well to say
capital on official business, left Wed- that the county of Bernalillo Of wrTIch
nesday evening for his southern home. J. A. Summers Is probate clerk, has the
'
de most
Severino Sanchez of Ranchos
J. S. CANDELARIO, Prop
JAKE GOLD, Manager.
complete and best system of In
Atrisco, was In the city yesterday. He dexes of real property of any county In
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
of the
is named as county commissioner
territory and as neat records as
Bernalillo county In the bill that pass can be well
kept.
ed the assembly
naming two new
Bernalillo
commissioners
for
county
Hon. Martin Lohman, of Las Cruces,
county to fill vacancies.
The Best Place to Bay Navajo Blankets, Indian and Mexican Pottery,
has spent considerable time in the legis
Relics from the Cliff Dwellings, Indian Baskets, and in Fact all Sorts
lative halls during th past few days.
OFFICIAL MATTERS
of Curios of Indian and Mexican Make Can Be Found at Our Store
He is Interested In the passage of the
Council bill, authorizing and allowing
:
:
:
SANTA FE. N. M.
P. O. BOX 346
MAPS FILED.
the practice and science of osteopathy
Maps showing the location of the first in the
territory which passed the Counsection of the Eastern Railway of New
Mexico, in Valencia county, were filed cil. It seems that the medical trust
was not strong enough to prevent the
in tho land offico on March 9.
passage of the bill In the Council, but
areas
Note.
0. 8. Weather ji
Is strong enough to hold It up In the
Forecast for New Mexico: Genorally House,
although the people want the
fair tonight and Saturday; stationary bill
passed and although many letters
temperature; variants winas.
Yesterday the thermometer registered requesting Its passage have been reas follows: Maximum temperature, 58 ceived by councilman and representadegree?, at 4:10 p. m; minimum, 30 tives. Mr. Lohman, however, knows a
tub mean
degrees, at 5:os a. ni.
two about legislative matters
for the 24 hours was 44 de thlrg or
temperature
Patent
For
Applied
j&
of Influence, and may be
Is
man
a
and
j0
34
cent.
Mean
per
grees.
dally humidity,
Temperature at o:uu a. m. tooay, ao able to give the New Mexico medical
degrees.
trust a body blow. Many citizens, not
"The Grand Canon of Arizona," a only In Santa Fe, but all over the terrisupc rbly Illustrated volume of 124 pag- tory hopo he will succeed.
es. Fifty cents a copy. Apply to H. S.
Lutz, city agent of the Atchison,
Hon. M. S. Otero, former delegate to
and Santa Fe Railway In the Ca- congress, Nelll B. Field, attorney, and
tron Block.
J. S. Raynolds, president of the First
National Bank at Albuquerque, arriv
Subscribe for the New Mexican.
HARDWARE. 107
W. H.

HowJVbout Cigars?

ed this afternoon from
Albuquerque,
and Immediately, called upon Governor
Otero for the purpose of asking him to
veto the bill passed by the assembly,
naming two county commissioners for
Bernalillo county to fill vacancies caused by the creation of Sandoval county.
They came too lute as the bill was approved yesterday afternoon. The New
Mexican has received a dispatch saying that by tonight and tomorrow a
delegation consisting of at last 30 busiof Albuquernessmen and
que will arrive to do any and everything in their power to secure the veto
of the bill, or to procure passage of a
measure repealing it if approved. The
town is said to be red hot and still
property
heating. The businessmen,
owners, and taxpayers of Albuquerque are determined to have some say
in their local affairs and swear by the
great nine Gods of Clusium that they
will have local self government or perish in the attempt.

Councilman Duncan this afternoon
secured the incorporation in the generproal appropriation bill of an item
for
viding an appropriation of $5,000
BUSSIHESSMEH TO ORGANIZE.
the construction of the Las Vegas-Sant- a
ExRoute"
Fe "Scenic
highway.
They Want to Keep Track of Deadheads and AND
cellent work.

NO. 4 BAKERY.

ALLtY NLWI

of

panies was signed by the Governor last
evening, and there is joy and gladness
in the faces and hearts of its promoters
and friends.

.

t BOWLING

POINTERS.

LEGISLATIVE

THE KEEIEY

iiiAriviivr

IHolllUll:,
Dwlghti It

drawn-wor-

,
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'
in:iiw
imvurjr
U. S. Marine ,uiiu
dlan.
Hospital Sanatorium, Fort
Stanton. New Mexico. February 24th, 1908.
received at this
will
be
Sealed Proposal!
until 2 o'clock p.m., on the 2nd day Of
then
for repairs and
1908,
and
opened,
April,
improvements to buildings, also for Installation of an electric lighting system at the 17. S.
Marine Hospital Sanatorium, Fort Stanton,
New Mexico, In accordance with drawlrcs
and specifications, copies of which nay be
hod, in the discretion of the Custodian, upon
aDnlloatlon at this oBoe. P. M.Cabuirotok,
Surgeon, P. H. & M. H. S., Custodian.
....v

of-ii-

The loose leaf ledgers which are on
are
office,
sale at the New Mexican
rapidly growing in favor. It is the best
patent that has been issued and the
saving to the business man In .not carrying a boek of doad pages is considereconomy
able. For convenience and
and for keeping the book up to the
mark with live accounts only, th loose
leaf ledger is the best arrangement yet
Issued.

A POPULAR

GROCERY

"

food supplies Is always kept busy filling and delWering. orders, but we always send your orders promptly and
fill them with satisfaction.
Lent in- -'
creases the demand for cereals, canned fish and macaroni and cheese, and
delicacies of all kinds, but we have
provided everything that heart could
wish for variety during the fasting-season- .

WANTED We pay cash for clean cot
ton rags suitable for machine pur
poses. ' New Mexican ranting uo.
.....

,

That deals in nothing but high grade

,

...

Fresh oysters, Wednesday and Fri- day. Fresh fish, lettuce, celery and

"r

spinach.

H.. S.

IAUJdE

& CO.,

Grocers.

'

iid's old mosin SIP

The New. Mexican Printing Company
employs superior workmen In Its sever
al departments. Consequently It turns
out superior work and should receive
the patronage of those desiring "some
thing above the ordinary," at simply a
consistent rate for the character of the
work turned out
.
From one dozen to twenty copies of
the New Mexican are tent out dally
to enquiries and applicants concerning
Mexican Drawn
Santa Fe. This is the very best kind
of advertisement and Is bearing good
fruit, as the large number of tourist IwossCmsssVsIJ

Wiciesele

BASKETS
BLANKETS
POTTERY

I healthseekers ;n the
city abund
antly snow. V -- s

ESTABLISHED 1859.
ABE GOLD, Proprietor- -

ut Mill

Otiltr'le

INDIAN

AND

A1EXI
ABB

GOLD.

Work a Specialty,

CURio.

SAN FRANCISCO ST., CORNER BURRO ALLEY.

